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C AP. VI.

An A C T for continuiing the feveal A&s for raifing
g Fund for the Purpofe of n an g and rejin
Bridges and Roads of Commn içado .thrq the
Province.

E it Lnalled by the Lieutenant Governor Counzcil and
B ( aX{fem y, That an A& madeln t tl eaf hifre-

fent Maj'fny's Reign intitled An A&for ij i I d
For the Purpofe of 'makîng an epairing 1kfland

Roads of Comnunication thro' the Province, and an A& made in the

1 3 th Year of his faid Majefly's Reign for amending and continuing
the faid Aél, fiall be and continue, and the fame are hereby con-
tinued in Force from the Expiration thereof until the 3 1ft Day of
'December, 1780.

II. And be it alfo Enaëled, That from and after the Firfi Day of

January, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Eight, and
during the Continuance of this A&, there fhall be yearly raifed,
levied, colleded and paid by every Houfeholder and Owners or Oc-
cupiers of Lands in this Province, by and under the Limitations,
Provifoes, Pains, and Penalties, and for the Purpofes prefcribed,
dire6led and mentioned in, and by the faid above recited A&, the
like Rates and Taxes as are impofed by the faid Ad.

C A P VII.

An A& for the more effe&ually fecuring Prifoners
committed for Crimes againif his Majeffy and
Governmeiit, and for the Tryal of fuch offenders.

J;ý H H E R E A S feveral of the Goals eref.ed in the out Coun-
W ties are very inficient for the Jafe keeping and fecuring

*ggy criminal Ojfnders.

I. Be itEnaêled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Ajembly,
that every Jufliçe of Peace, authorized to examine and to commit
Offenders within this Province, if they fee Caufe to commit any
Offender for Treafon or Sufpicion thereof, or for any high Crimes
and Mifdemeanors committed againfi his Majcfiy or his Government,
fball in Cafe the Goal of the County, from whence fuch Offen-
der fhall be fo committed, be infufficient, caufe luch Offender to
be conveyed to his Majefty's Goal in Halifax, within the County
of Halifax, and the Provoft Marfhall of the faid Province, or Keeper
of his Majefty's Goal in Halfax, are, hereby required and Con"-
manded to receive aill fuch Offenders, thein fafe keep, till they fball
otherwife be delivered by due Courfe of Law.\T
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